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IU ihe m-'in h piece of the Major-General,
' lured that there was oui in Canada an

position of
to co&ioifQtioQi regimen

General, although many I was a
officer qu
Qgirtermnei or ___
kw„ to the contrary, the abatement 
^pttd. Hut when thia Napoleao, 
petto''take* upon himeelf to dismiss the 
oldMt officer of the Militia Pores without
idequate resson, the point has 
,»cht(l where submission oeassa to be a
nrtue.

The C. I’. K are wise in their genera- 
tiun. The mies charged by them for the
nnsport ..f ,'rtin haring been deoouneed 
u mrsvagant, the Company
queued the Government to make a foil 
imeatic*' i n mto the aubjeet. Mr. 
Secreury Drink water aaye the oompmqr 
give m f*ir rites for grain nanny company 
a the world, and are willing to demon- 
ante tins mi sworn evidence

noticeable shortage in the supply of 
-v—« sod dims. “ This,” asys Mr. 
Bledaos in section 18, sub-section (<*) of 
his report, “ was not stimulating. It 'is 
true it hid a soothing effect on the brain I 
and engendered philosophical muainga of | 
an epicurean nature, bet It was more of a 
•edatira >^1*11 a stimulant. Soft-shelled 
crabs and lobsters were then tried, and on 
that diet beg»** the stimulating experience 

Continuing his experiments, 
halibut, mackerel, ehad, bluefish, floun
ders, sen bees, see perch, haddock, 
herring, sword flak and every other kind

York. He continued to work as 
dry goods clerk, but white so doing 

number of friends, some of 
drift of the dock ex- 

Ha got a tip on# day, and by 
cleared $iû,0p0. He 

again and won $88,000. He 
market and in the course of 

year had made an actual profit of some
thing over $180,000. He then branched [\ 
out and invested in various enterprises, 
and it seemed that everything he touched 
turned into gold. In the four years that 
he has operated he haa been able to net 
something like $780,000. He haa » 
magnificent mansion on Riverside, New 
York. Be drives s teem of spanking

There *rv a good many young men in 
thn city w h<, are spending more than 
thur salary It is in times like these 
tbit nur jieople realize the result of JTOUth- 
fil eitr.vaganc*. I wish I could impress 
■[i n every man, particularly the clerks 
ul wage earners, the importance of 
aving each week or each month, a 
portion of his earnings. If be is unable 
to earn no more than five dollars a week, 
lam to live within that sum and put 
aide one dollar. If you are getting 
ifteen a week put five away. Not only 
lire within your income but keep coo 
■hotly m mind the rainy day. Under 
0" circumstances run in debt where the 
i»y <>ut is not clear. Don’t feel cowpe’led 
to »?« your companions in the matter of 
dotbus, excursions, billiards and so on. 
Curb your wants to tally with your 
akry with a surplus for the savings 

Remember that he who has the 
*»“» to supply hia wants, whether it 
k " « dollar <>r a thousand, is rich, 
•bile he whose wants outruns hia meat 
“[►■or, though ho may couut hia hordes 
*7 the millions. Establish the habit of 

something each week, cultivate 
«"stem ment and you will soon be rich.

The >fv«at problem as to whether or
wni exclusive fish diet-really nourishes

gentleman referred to is only 27 yearn 
eld now.

When a woman looks up at you with a twist 
about her eyss, / ]
her brows aire half uplifted In a sleety 
feigned surprise 

As you breathe some pretty sentence, though 
she hates you all the while,

She Is very apt to stun yen with a made-to-

tj4* brain i* likely to

‘go, the 
tbs

be solved. Some 
morning paper of 

city sent that genial philoej- 
Ik Mr. John Franklin Bledsoe, 
* 1 l»ng journey to the Weal 
ktu enquire into not only the merits 

m s brain producer, but nine into 
^ habita of the finny tribe generally. 
2/woned the Cotowit people, the
kphimms of fish done stimulate cerebral
'•’dopnieut, Mr. Bledsoe, ae a philoao-
ij*’1* ^“"d to diaeover it 
y* which
his

From the
Mr. Bledsoe has made to

of fish that could be found in those | horsee and liras like a prince. Thé 
waters were tried in succession, and noter 
were made of the different results ob
tained. “ There was a constant increase 
In vigor," remarks Mr. Bledsoe farther 
on in hie report “ bat it remained for a 
courue of fresh codfish, boiled in firewater, 
to produce the greatest amount of in
tellectual activity. The ph sphoric stim
ulation of thia diet on the brain of the 
Indian exceeded my most sanguine expec
tations, and 1 then realised that I had 
discovered something of inestimable value 
to mankind." Carrying hia expérimente 
still farther, he found be could extract 
and coudtnse the stimulating'iuioa of the 
cod ao that it could be administered hypo
dermically ae a never-failing cure for 

iieaia and kindred diseases of the 
cerebrum. The name of this nag remedy 
will hereafter be known in materia medico 
aa “Codacea.”

It’s a subtle oombtnation of a ■ sad a

Here, I might remark, that Tni Bonn 
Journal has made arrangements with 
Mr. Bledsoe to take «dmige of the ex
pedition which it is smding out to dis
cover the source from which Goodam 
Lake receives ita never-failing supply of 
aqua pun. It > expected that the 
camels for the use of the explorera will 
arrive early in August. Charlie Gibbons, 
Oaoar Baas, Mart Egan and 
other old-time explorers will accompany 
Mr. Bledaos on, hie next expedition. 
The public schools will el se on the 
afternoon of the departure of this daring 
body of men, and it is suggested that the 
beauty of the spectacle would be greatly 
enhanced if Mayor Teague would say a 
few words on the occasion.

There is a story going the rounds of 
the press which demonstrates the ac
curacy of the old adage. “It’s better to 
be born lucky than withe silver spoon." 
Some six years ago a boy from the Can
adian aide of the lake went to Roeheater, 
N. Y., to reside. He secured a position
in a dry goods store and worked faith-

km, bed am-

WlthIto ÎZ1? WSmth thro^to to relieve

kud she «vests you when she meets you with 
that look self a Me

'“bta ““

that I'm eccentric sad am not a urn's man, ~„ “
Per they seem te be eeestruoted on the bunco-

fakir plan i
▲ad It somehow mU me thinking that her heart 

Is full of guile,
When a woman look* apte me with a made-to-

order smile.
Now. all maidens, young and aged, bear the 

lesson I would teseh-
Te who meet us in the ball room, ye who meet 

œ at the beach—
Pray consent to try and charm us by some other 

sort of wile,
▲ad relieve us from the burden of that made-

r to-order smile.

The administration of justice in Grant 
Britain is much more expensive than in 
any other country in the world. While 
the Chief Justice of the Supreme Coqrt of r 
the United Stale» ia only paid $10,000 a 
year. Lord Chief Justice Russell will 
receive $40,000. Hie difference between

ias of ihase two officials is no 
greater, however, than that between 
other high officials ia Gnat Britain and 
the United States. The lord chancellor 
receives $50,000 a year while iu office, and 
a pension for life of $86,000. The lords 
of appeal get $30,000, and all the other i 
Judies $86,000. The income of the 
British attorney-general is at least $00,0f0 
a year, against a salary of $8,000 for the 
attorney-general of the United States. 
The latter figure is the ealary of the U. 8.

* • »- .11 W.w.lJ.1,

it is learned that immediately I felly fur tW\y**7!\iJ.h*tv ind loeatai 
Arrival at the fishing grounds, he bitkm, and ao ha left that city and

a ^-------
boy bad am-1 secretary of state, while all the English 
• end located f secretaries of state get $86,000a year, and


